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ANZA were all held in the evening. 
Idle hands were not the will be held in the afternoon 

practice for Ania PTA exec- for the purpose of inviting 
utive board members and 7th and 8th grade students 
chairman this summer. Com- to participate as guests. Pro 

grams will be geared to 
their interests as well as 
their parents. There will be 
programs for the child, 
who will not go on to col 
lege, and what there is for 
him. Also a program on 
"Water Safety" and one on 
"Narcotics." following the

mittees met and plans were 
formed for the coming 
school year.

Mrs. Dennis Mulvaney. 
program chairman, held > 
meeting to plan the pro 
gram for the coming year 
of 1966-67 This year the 
theme will be Knowledge

Benners On Court Invites 
Trip Through Bowlers To 
Northwest

Fire Chief J I Benner Join
and Mrs. Benner. 1229 Aca 
cia, returned recently from The new fall league of 
a two weeks trip through Court St. Catherine 1378. 
the northwest. During the Catholic Daughters of Amer- 
first week. Chief Benner at- ica is forming now and will 
tended a convention of the start bowling on Sept. 14 
Pacific Coast Inter-Moun- and each Wednesday there- 
tain Association of Fire after from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Chiefs, held in Seattle, Women who would like to 
Wash. join, are asked to contact 

After the convention, the Mmes. Robert Klaesges, .1. 
couple traveled to Victoria, W. Crew or Paul McDonald. 
B. C. where there were or call the Gable House 
guests at the Empress Ho- Bowl on Hawthorne Boule- 
tel. They also made a trip vard, where bowling will
to Vancouver.

MKS. MICHAEL A. MATHfWS

is a Journey, All Aboard" theme for the year, "Our
Committee members assist- Bank of Education " Fern- 
ing Mrs Mulvaney were Greenwood will also partici-
Mmes. Richard Boyd, L. C pate in the Torrance Coun
McGinnis, David Hope. Jul- cil Annual Christmas Work-
ian Hart, president of Ania shop with display and sale
PTA and Mr Phillip Kor- items

. man'principal The year xvUl open with
The date set for the the Annual Ice Cream So-

Teachers Luncheon is Sept. cial and Group Conference
, 13 This year it will be an in September. New PTA

Italian luncheon with Ual- board members and chair-
4 ian atmosphere Members men are Mmes. W. H. Wein- GU.NN10SES - MATHEWS
. : serving on the planning gartner, president: Robert in a late afternoon cere-
* committee were Mmes. McGowan. first vice presi- mony at the St. Katherine

Marvin Davidson, hospital- dent; A. Blackshire. second Greek Orthodox Church.
. ity; Julian Hart, president; vice president; E. Jones, re- Miss Harriett Giannoises.

  i and James Lowe, Lee Gett- cording secretary; W. Som- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ' man, James Thompson, Jack ers, corresponding secre- James Giannioses, plighted 

Wheeler. Richard Fenton, tary: Leonard Kane, treasur- her marriage promises to 
David Hope, and Richard er; J. Arensmeyer, histor- Michael A. Mathews, son of 

'( Boyd 'an: B. M. Lynn, parliamen- Mrs. Frances Mathews, 208 
The Budget committee tarian. and Mr. Henry Paseo de las Delicias, Holly- 

! held a meeting during the Stuart, third vice president, wood Riviera. 
< summer and has the budget Chairmen: Mmes. T. Strie- Bishop D e m e t r i o s of 

! ready to present to mem- bich, art; E. Gore, courtesy; oiympus leader of the 
bers at the first association E Hatter, chatterbox: Fourth Diocese of 11 West- 

Is meeting in October Two George -Kobayashi. Found ern states and Fatner Kathy Takis and Kay Buzas. ton St Torrance 
I new events planned for the er s Day; J Lundblad. \aoum Nitsiotis. pastor, of bridesmaids Dora and De- 

forthcoming year are an ice health and safety: H_ S ficiated at the double ring nise Giannioses were flower
	ceremony

MRS. WttUAM D. OWINOS
tSeeman Portrait) 

BtRKMAN-0 WINGS 
Following a honeymoon!

Given in marriage by her m jjexko. Mr. and Mrs. WU-J 
father, the bride wore a KM, Doujlas Owings, who! 
Christos original of peau de  «  married in an after-| 
soie fashioned as a strap- noo,, ceremony at th« St. 
less A-line with a bolero of Andrew's Presbyterlam 
lace and pearls. Her pouf church OB July 24, will be 
floor-length veil was secured ,t home in Torrance 
by a lace and pearl head- jfrs. Owings is the former 
band. Her bouquet was of Karen Lee Burkman, daugh- 
gardenias. ter of 5^. aB<j j^ Dole

Bridal attendants were Burkman 3550 Heroic 
Mrs. Ross Capawana. matron DriTe p^ Verdes Penin- 
of honor; Mrs. Ernest Gian- su i a 'parents of the bride- 
nioses. Misses Carole Wheat- groom are Mr and Mrs. 
nan. Delta Koastanturos. Richard Owings. 3949 New-

Percys Home 
From Vacation

The Rev. and Mrs. Hugh 
Percy and son, Timothy, 
have returned from a trip 
to British Columbia, Can 
ada, where they visited 
with family and friends in it- 
Vancouver Victoria, a n d ^ 
other points of interest * >

On the return trip, they J, 
spent several days with 
their daughter and her hus 
band. Mr and Mrs. Daniel 
C. Saulsbury in Berkeley

,
take place. You need not be 
a Catholic Daughter or a 
Catholic. All bowlers are 
welcome to join, according 
to Mrs. Charles Butterfield, 
publicity chairman.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Delegate 
To Mu Phi 
Convention

Mrs. Richard Brundin will

Thursday, Sept. 8, at 7 p.m. 
at the school.

A Scandinavian Theme 
Buffet will welcome the

cream social and a paper Rogers, hospitality: C. Bay. 
drive. Members who served co - hospitality; R Farns- 
on the budget committee worth, inspirational; H S. 
were Mmes. Roger Waldeck. Rogers, legislation; J H 
treasurer; Julian Hart, pres- Hull, membership; A Sei- 
ident; James Lowe, Marvin laff, co-membership; George 
Davison, Richard Fenton. Stachowitz, publications: G 
F. L. Notch, and Mr Phillip Mendez. registration and 
Korman, principal telephone; James Bardtn. co- 

A board meeting will be registration; Harold Smith. 
held Sept. 1 in Paradise room representative; Robert 
Park. Reeder, co-room represents- 

ARNOLD tiye; J- Townsend, special 
Arnold PTA president, education; Graham Bowen. serve as delegate to the 

Mrs Don Untereiner has community service: R. 38th National and the sec- 
called a board meeting for Pauly, ECT: G. Garner, typ- ond International Conven- 

ist; L. Goddard. co-typist; tion of Mu Phi Epsilon. In- 
C. E. Tyler. welfare: F. E. ternational Professional Mu- 
Smith, Youth activities: D. sic Sorority, in Portland,

_ _ Lougee, co-youth activities; Oregon, from Aug. 28 to 
1966~-67 Arnold Teachers L. Goddard, publicity and Sept. 1. 
and staff at noon on Tues- record book. Mrs. Brundin is the newly- 
day, Sept. 13. in the cafe- HOWARD WOOD elected president of the 
torium. Hostess Mrs. Crosby Howard Wood PTA will Palos Verdes Peninsula 
Scovill will be accompanied swing into a full fall scried- Alumnae Chapter of the 
by the PTA board and ule for the coming year be- Sorority She resides in El 
chairmen at the buffet ginning with their board Prado Estates. San Pedro. 

The PTA-sponsored Kin- meeting to be held Sept. 12 with her husband and two 
dergarten Mothers Get- Ac- at 10am in the school cafe- children Mrs. Brundin is ac 
quainted "coffee" will be torium All members are five in many musical circle 
held Thursday. Sept. 15. at urged to attend for last- 
9:48 a.m. in the cafetorium. minute details on the Teach 

ers' Luncheon to be held 
Sept 13 and the Kinder 
garten classes. Mrs. Thomas 
Irvine will also head up an 
orientation at the tea with 
Mrs. William McKenna in 
charge of arrangements. 
Mrs. Bill Wood is chairman 
of the teachers' luncheon 
committee. 

There will be a paper

Cirls.
Dr Ernest Donlov stood 

as best man and ushers were 
Ernest Giannioses, Paul 
Mathews. Furman Marsh. 
Ross Capawana and Wither* 
H. Clark. Jamie Giannioses 
and George Takis were ring 
bearers.

A reception and dinner 
were held at the Hacienda 
International Hotel- 

After a three weeks honey 
moon trip to Michigan, the 
couple will be at home u 
Redondo Beach.

The bride attended El Ca- 
mino College and received

The wedding gown of peau 
de soi and Chantilly lace 
had a scoop neckline and 
three-quarter sleeves. The 
flowing train was attached 
at the shoulders with tiny 
bows. A pillbox lace head 
piece held her full veil and 
she carried white orchids 
and carnations

Mrs John Hooeycutt was 
her sister's matron of honor 
and bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Ray Trevethan and Mrs. 
Dennis Burkman. All wore 
yellow silk and lace gowns. 
Teri HoMjrcutt was flower 
 M.

Rev. Paul Cox conducted 
the marriage as Mrs. Doro

DOORBUSTERS
VtNtt OVAl MID CAH

CURTAINS
Striped and solid colors; 

Brown, Tangerine, Beige, 

White and Gold. Long lasting, 

fits any room, brass colored 

rings, easily shortened, color 

fast. Just wipe clean!

Principal Ron Hall will he 
on hand to greet the moth 
ers and answer questions 
Hostessing the coffee will 
b* PTA officers.

Mmes. Joseph Riggitano. 
John Concon and Joseph 
Naar have a night of remin 
iscing planned and a chanct 
for new friends to meet at 
the Ice Cream Social. Tues 
day, Sept. 20, in the cafe- drive on Sept. 27 and' Mrs 
torium at 7:30 p.m. Movie William Brown will apprc- 
highlights of last semester's date any volunteers to help 
activities will be shown: 
Science Club. Music and 
Art Festival and Graduation 
ceremonies and party-dance

CRENSHAW
Mrs. Richard Gillham. sec 

ond vice president of the 
Crenshaw PTA. recently 
called a meeting of the bud 
get and finance committee 
to draw up a proposed bud 
get which will be presented 
to the association at the 
September meeting Ways 
and means projects out 
lined for the coming year 
are a Halloween carnival. » 
Saturday movie, skating 
party in February, and a 
return engagement of the 
Bob Baker Marionettes in 
the Spring.

Assisting on the commit 
tee were Mmes. Edward 
Wilson, co-ways and means 
chairman; Jack Hart, Fred 
Wilkins, Robert Gee, presi 
dent; and Mr. Hugh Dooley, 
principal, who served as ad 
visor.

FERN . GREENWOOD 
Fern-Greenwood PTA will

hav« many changes this dent, and discussed "the pro. 
year. To begin with, t h e gram for the year 1966-87. 
Teacher's Luncheon and The program will be under 
School Carnival, usually the direction of Mrs. Gur- 
held in the spring, will be dip Saran. program chair- 
held in the fall. The carnival   .. 
will be a Saturday affair 
Board meetings will be held 
at the school cafetorium 
rather than in private homes 
and some of the regular asso 
ciation meetings, which

that day
It was decided at the last 

board meeting by the mem 
bers that the Howard Wood 
PTA meetings will be held 
the third Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
cafetorium. Andrew Kovach, 
new principal at Howard 
Wood Elementary, will be 
faculty advisor to the PTA 

Chairmen to serve for the 
coming year are: Mmes. Bill 
Murray, art; Ronald Schaub. 
child health and welfare; 
Robert Anderson and Wil 
liam My ers, hospitality; 
Robert Fischer. juvenile i 
protection and safety; Wil 
liam Johns, library; Clifford 
Hergon. magazines and em 
blems; T. C. Irvine. News- 
ette; Carl Kildoo Jr., publi 
city; William Moon, regis 
trar William McKenna, room 
representative and Mr. 
Emery Large, character and 
spiritual life.

SEPt'LVEDA
Board members of Sepul-

veda met at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Irving, presi-

in the fields of voice, piano 
and organ She was organ 
ist of the First Methodist 
Church nf Torrance ! o r 
right years

Other newly elected offi 
cers are Mmes. Keith Nel 
son, Albert Moote, James 
Hardy, Gerald Boyd, Robert 
Najand, Harold Hall, Robert 
Roza, J. D. Foncannon and 
Edward Gingerich. past 
president.

Mu Phi Epsilon was 
founded in 1903 and has a 
total initiated membership 
of 26,000. The Peninsula 
Chapter was organized in 
October 1964. It is active in 
supporting many Interna 
tional music philanthropies 
in addition to local activi 
ties which include perform 
ing at hospitals, providing 
for a music scholarship and 
aiding Collegiate chapters 
at nearby colleges

The group is interested 
in contacting initiates of Mu 
Phi in this area Information 
may be received by contact 
ing Mrs. Brundin

her degree from California thy Tulry played the wed- 
State College at Long Beach, ding music and accompanied 
She is a teacher in the Tor- Donald Ogren, soloist. 
ranee Unified School dis- A church reception was 
fie* held followed by a buffet 

Mr.. Mathews also attend- supper at the home of the 
ed El Camino and was grad- bride's parents for members 
uated from California State of the wedding party.

The bride is a graduate 
of Washington High school 
and Woodbury Business Col- 
Icgc

Her husband, a Narbonne 
graduate, served in the

He is employed by Buffums. 
Palos Verdes

Picnic in Porfc 
Enjoyed by Club

In lieu of, its regular meet 
ing. Torrance Arts and 
Crafts Club held a picnic 
at Torrance Park on the 
evening o( Aug. 19.

Attending were Mmes. 
Maybel Banks. Melvm Beck- 
with. Rolive Bever, Florence 
Childs, Vivian Cook, Vena 
Hamilton, Virginia Head, 
Ruth Kilgore, Mary McDon 
ald, Velma Miller, Sybil 
Moffitt, Ruth Uohler, Char 
lotte Outcalt, and Hazel 
Ward.

United States Submarine 
Service and is employed by 
the Torrance Fire Dept

Housegucsts
Recent guests at the home 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Hugh 
Percy, 1230 Acacia, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Brunelk and two children. 
Deborah and Robert of 
Lethhridge, Alberta. Can 
ada. Mrs. Biunelle is the 
sister of Rev. Percy.

PTA
HALLDALE

Halldale Avenue PTA 
served sno-cones to more 
than five schools participat 
ing in a baseball tournament 
at the schoolgrounds under 
the direction of Mr. St. Lau- 
rent. Students have enjoyed 
many activities under his 
direction. Watermelon will 
be served later in the sum 
mer

A meeting held recently 
with the executive board

man. The theme U "Living started plans for the fall 
Through History." The first Budget, finance and pro 
PTA meeting of this school grams were discussed with 
year will be held Wednes- the president, Mrs. Porter 
day. September 28, and is Thompson and the school 
called "Back to School principal, Mrs. Mary Put 
Night." nam.

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS!
THROUGHOUT OU« CURTAIN DCPARTMINT. NICiS SIASHIO 
30% TO SO* OHI BUY NOW WHIIE UKCTION IS OOODI

4-DAY
IDOORMISTIRS FABRIC SMASH

S*v« Now On

AUTUMN COTTONS

Uses 48 basic sytrabrt sounds   100 -150 WPM in 60-SO days! 

ComiM

LaFrance Superior Shorthand and other 
business subjects accelerated by AueHo-V/autl 

(film with sound). Call for free lesson on film.
Classes now forming. 

Day Even Inf Correspondence

SUPERIOR COLLEGE »l BUSINESS
(* OiyitUn H Mmrtnorn* C/MMn s&notu

13600 South Prein* Amnu* / Hawthorn.
U9-29**   «7t-37M (L. A. Ami

tolldi and pi!»l« III a «o»- 

d«rtwl rang* of Inciting toll 

colon. Avoitabk in l.njthi

Cotton Wide-WoU

CORDUROY

4*1

77
30c Yd.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
t»quiiil< «»M»n lloroll, pro 
.mcioli, handiom* u«ni< 
d«iigni, in « i«l«clion ol

yard langlhi. 43 la 34" 97
DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

ONLY!
CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO ''

OPEN SUHDAY 11 'til S, OPEN DAILY 9:30 'tH 6-lFW. 'HI 9)


